A comparative experimental study of the anaerobic treatment of food wastes using an anaerobic digester with a polyamide stirring rake or a stainless-steel stirring rake.
A low treatment capacity and unstable operation are the main drawbacks of the anaerobic digestion of food wastes. The present work improved the efficiency and stabilization of the anaerobic digestion of food wastes using digesters with a polyamide stirring rake (DPSR) and compared it to a traditional digester with a stainless-steel stirring rake (DSSSR). The DPSR had a higher reliability and produced 3.97 times the methane yield of DSSSR in batch experiments at high loading rates (105 VS/L). Uniform design experiments were applied to investigate the relationship between methane yield and the stirring factors of the DPSR. A regression analysis of the uniform design indicated that stirring factors synergistically affect methane yield. The experiment verifying the optimal conditions showed that in the DPSR with 82 r/min stirring intensity and 10 min/d stirring time, the first 20 days of methane yield (392.1 mL/g VS) achieved to 85.26% of the theoretically derived methane yield. In brief, in the anaerobic digestion of food wastes for high methane production and stable operation, the DPSR was more beneficial for the anaerobic digestion of food wastes than the DSSSR.